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lines by the Late Dean of Westmaimter.

"Tll Death ns part."
So speaks the heart,

Wheu each to each repeats the words of doom;
lira' bleusug and thro' ourse,
For better and for worse.

We wll be one r.l that dread hour shall come.

fIts, whth iLS myna c a pOur yearuing 2oul sha ,
By oamlu o and euh expecnt wonder;

In bond& that shall endure,
luduiobly sure.

Til God ia dtS aji part our paths asander.

Tiù Desth usjoin.
O voie yet more dIvine!

That to the broken heat breathes hope sublime;
Thra' lonely hours
And shattered powers

We still are one, despite uf change r.nd ime.

D:ath, with his bealing haud,
Shal once more knit the band

Which needs but that one link chieb none may serer;
TfilI, thea' tSi Ouly Goad,
Heard. felt and undmrstood,

Our life In God sha1 make us one for ever.
swcaator.

-Rosi STr.LA'S Opera Company is singing in Lie
West.

-ViEuxTExps left property amounting to 8,000,000
francs.

-Tu. Temple Quartette have been giving concerts
at Sarasoga.

-CaAs. MAvra, the distinguisbed London Flute-
player, is dead.

-LIszT feU down stairs at Weimar, and severely
injured himself.

-MIss CLAa& Douor. s bas re-engaged with Msn's
Opera Compant>.

-MANAGER MPLESON is endeavoring to secure
Lucca for next season.

-ArTR more than two years' absence, Miss Kellogg
has arrived fron Europe.

" ANTax GOas " is confidently recommended to
choirs (chorus or quartette).

-Tas Ring of Portugal bas conferred the Cross of
St. Iago, on Colonne, of Paris.

-Miss Louisx SAL bas been married to Dr.
Joseph D. Anway of New York.

I.ATEST MUSICAL ITEEML -Ui-v-raaas performance of " " Ps-

-FAun s et a lerua brougbt in 180,000 francs.

-CAxPsAxIxr is in Italy.-Miss JîArx Wirox bas bien eugaged ta sing
Italyn lu "The Twelve JolI7 Bz.cbelorz."

-Arnxs is taking a res -T Thetre Rtyi., Dreedea, cload, ou the 8th
-Exxi Aseor is at Saratoga. zit., for a monts, with "Tauubîaaer."
-Smuss is writing another opera. -Tsi Weber Quartette ill assistst saveralof Mise
-Gxon was born June 17th, 1818. Claa Louise KelIo&s Boston Concerts.
-MLLx. ASiA Ul BI.occU is in Paris. -PATI mal. ber farel appearace la Ameo,

-Mo. W.. Pszx is at Dter,M . a Boston Mugie Hall, March 2th, 188

Prrvaiai" bas been given in St. Louis. -Ma. 3UPx Sxi succeedu W Mr. Wi. Carleton'm

-MaSposition 
i th leu Ace Opera Company.

-Mau Box issingug vtli8,msB.eies.-Mi. G. D. WTruoz bas mat finisheti bis opera aud
-Mss FAar RicE is at ber homa in Loweil. la anauging for itm productiou. Stin Lbey corne.

-LrrrÂ's sister, Emma, is a promising singer. -Tai Grayson Opina Company io engaged for a
-T. P. Eurna, the composer, ls at Brandt Rock. tan wei' season a% the Gaety Theatre, Boston.

-D.. Gosi P. Roor is living in Orange, N. J. -Ma. J. T. DALToN l tie baritone, and Mr. Henry

-"Oua NArnora's Pr" il tho title of a now comic o sts a h W ray a a b oma.
opoil collection of a1l bis populan "atp.. It sell for $2.

-M-Acz.s Organ lustructor is the lesding book of
theh btbiug ason with Niokila "Templdr u.d

-Pzzuuaie bas been engaged for the Gerster Con- Judin."
paay. -VA"MuKI bas aururons affina of engagements in

-Miss ExxA Turiv&r il paying a visit to Mrs. Oie 1ugland, te sing in concert, whicl sbe vil, no doubt,
BUl "& e TPt.

-MA.o0 J. B. PoND bas associated'himself with
Mr. Max Bachert. They will have officesin New York
and Boston.

-MANAoEz AssEr bas engaged Madame Christine
Nilsson for the seauon of 82. She will appear in
opera under bis management.

-P.rrn indignantly denies that the is coming to
America to make money. The tickets are to b. $20
just to show that we are rich.

-" Tai Bible PI'e always used i good enough for
me," is the title of Westendorf's latest song. IL is a
pretty story of grandma's opinion of the new version.

-Ms. Wx. CAnLr begins an engagement with
D'Oyley Carte this month. He thinks that light
opera wili become a permanent institution in this
country.

-STioîxA"x, the baritone, and former manager of
the Stadt-Theatre, Konigsberg, has been elected Au-
gelo Neumann's successor in the management of the
Leipsic Stadt-Theatre.

-MAaiu Rozz was so successful in singing at the
German embasy in London, that she was presented
to the crown prince and princess at the close of the
concert, by special desire.

-Tas present Czar of Russia, whileheir apparent,
bad a mu'ical society 'n his palace, to whioh only
officers of the guard belonged. They formed an ex-
cellent orchestra in which the Czarowitch played the
tuba.

-PArTi bas left London for Aix-les-Bains. Near
the last of Auguast ab will go to Scotland. Early in
Septe aber she will be in Ireland. Thence to ber
country seat at Wales, and, October 22d, the sails for
Americ.

-Tai Bijou Opers Bouse is to hi continued on the
sam line of operas. Among Mr. McCaull's engage-
ments for the next seson are Miss Ella Chapman and
Mr. George Denbam.. The season will open witb " The
Mascot" and be followed by Audran's latest opera,
" The Suake Charmer."

-Ti. mont celebrated singers of Ttatian opera this
season in London were not Italians. Paitti is au
American of Spanish extraction. Albani is a Cana-
dimu, Sembrick is a Pole, Fursch, Madico and Warnots
are German, Nilsson is a Swede, Guercis is Spanisb,
Valleria and Minnie Hauok, American, and De Besske,
Marie Rose and Trebulli are French.

-Mis Ayxx Louirs Camr ias rceived frorn
Manager Mapleson a letfer eouchd in the most Iat-
tering terme, urging ber to rliiquish her idea of
retiring from the operatie stage, and to aocept as en-
gagement with him the coming seasoti. In his Tetter
Mr. Mapleson tells ber that she onglt not W tMak of
retiring from the operatic stàge until some one aciars
to tako ber place who an fill at leat a small pa'rt of
her sboee.
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